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Baving )anure.

it is often remarked that those who farm near
large cities nust have great adîvantages ovcr peolle
at a distance, mn the ease aîîd cheapness with whiel
they can obtain manabre. We are not sure that this
is so. We has e seen many a country town wherc
mnanure may be had nearly for the trouble of hauling,
white the writer has had to purchase manya loat for
bis land near Philadelphia at the rate of two dollars
a borse That is to say, four dollars for as imuih as,
two horssc coula haut away Perhapi iear these
large cîtit m e have a better idea of the salue tf
Inanure than iî imany other ltcts We ha'se learned
that it custs nOu more for labur on riel land than oun
poor, and labor costs far more than manuit --pour
and dear even as labor generally .%.

These rcmarks are introductury to the suggestion
that it n uild pay many peuople to look more after
savig i.iture than they do. lere m e find it muich
to our iiterest As a gnieral rule we suffer no m cels
to grow, but it very oftein hapens Ill the hurry it
syîr!g mortk that the meds get treiitendously ahead ,

a if we lad a weed Iaw, and maheious ighborro
near us to prosecnte under it, we suppose we shouhl
very often get hauledil up before the tourt.

h'ien the eason is soewhat met, as the prclent
ont w as with us, the weets scei to run not foi a
while. Before we could put the cultivator throuigh
nome of our hoed crops, the weul were msany -il
stances a foot high , and the tirst tune the harrow
went through there n as, little more impression madle
onthem ijarentlytiaif it lalbeen iraggeitlhru1îh
a clover f l. A couple of tmes, how ever, tells tte
story ; anti our practice In these cases is to have the
heavy weeds dra ed together, ften times by hand-
raklg, and haulet away to the compost heap. This
we bate dette for site years, and believe it sa a very
profitable iteni ini oui experience.

p ta re afrait of xtn suet of the wees , but
the imense mass of vegetable matter we gather
togotler soon ferients and heats, and iost t the
secds are in this way destroyed. We suppose the
labor of one man for thrce wecles is spent on thtis
clearing up of coarse eeds, At a cost of about thirty
dollars , while the manuîrial value of the iiiatenal
collected in that time is at tast une ludiiired dollars
to us.

Not perhaps just in this way, but in similar or:s,
many people would find it to their interest to look
well after waste vegetablu matter, m ith regard to. the
manure Sonetimnes it may see:n that there is lttle
if any profit ovuer the labor expended, but there nul1
seldon he any actual loss, whte the gain v ry often
would be great -Forney's Weekly Press.

Oat and Wheat Stubble.

After harvest, on the stubble of grain crots where
gras sees wvere iot swnm in the sprmîg, there gener-
aly arises au amazing mass. ut weeds, % hich to any
tidy farner must be an unsightly nuisance. As theru
i tiime enough for weeds to start up, grow to agreat
bulk, and prodiuce secd in such quanttiis as tu cuver
the ground, why should not soinctlin8 he grown
which would be useful for live stock? Or if the farmer
in one who does so little in that line that forage is
of no account ta him, -by net grow- something to
sell? It seems as wasteful for any man to lot his land
do nothing but run to weeds through .uly, August,
September and October, as it would through April,
May, June and the begining of July

I England the grain crops are never harvested so
early by a month, or the farinera there, nstantly
after the crop was removed, would plough and drill
turmp seed with the rIl inachies <hici have beenin unversal use for tift years, and hich at the
saine brmnt rn inta tbe cbannel soine kind of artîfi-
cial manure. Thus tbey would Obtaii a vsluable
root crop for their seep ; but as United States
farinera keep noue, exceptng in some localities, and
many of them there have se few as to niake fields of
turpils ont of aIl question, it'is riecessary to thnk
o soue etter crop ta put lit to trevent weeds taking
possession of the soit. If the tand in this country
was kept up in the same hig condition of fertility it
is there, a crop of corn for fotder to be used througlh
the wiater could be grown ; for if dnlled in July, it
would on nets tand become of immense bulk by grow.
ing &Il August anti Se ptomber, suit in carl y years
there migh be tio or tlr we- t s'tart n Jul A
crop of buckwheat, if onlte ta î"uglî unter. would
be btter than nothing. thre-s also another crûo
which woutî le a dense mnass o herbage, viz,
rape, whîeh isgrownas ooti destin Canada Thias
an soin places called co ewort, or coleseec.

1t e ite a grat deal, o course, on the tate of
the lan, on wlat animals thieru arc te o fed, and

on what the land us mtended to do the next year,
whether une crop would bc more advantageous thsan
another, but in cases where clover or timothy have
fauleui. a crop of something lke clover would beo
desirable. Trfolimn incartielumu would be a substi-
tuite, and in mnstances where there is not time to
plough, it would b very convenient, for this seed is
tory sure ta grow if there is only a little fine mould
harrowed on the surface, just sutlficient to cover the
seed, which bas to he sown about as thick as, or
a little thicker than commun lover The firmer
the soit beneath the lietter Between thirty ant
forty years ago it was imtrodiuced into Eiiglaiit, the
seed beng very cheap, andi it was, sowni extensively
ini ome parts, to lie peniied off the sailme as vetches
are, and it cones very early m the upng, ait if
used just as it is comiîîg iuto bloom, ant before the
flowers fades it is exceethngly nutritious It is ex
treimely harly, ant grows a great weight of seed per
acre, but dies away after the frat Crop, as peas, vet-
Ches &c , do i have seen nothing of in Anriea,
imt it has been mentioned in one of the agneiultural
papers th ummsier, but i forgot which, and dIi not
remiember w-hat m -a said about it -Cor Country

Drilling Wheat vs. Broadcast Sowing.

The subjoned stateient of the comparative ments
of drilliig and bîroadcuasting is taken fron the Rtratl
Iorld Thie wrîter says . -

Let me offer my expenence i wlieat growing for
tens years past-ive years broadcast and five with the
drll. The wheat sonmi nmas the swapil or bearded
\'-dterranean. >od, sandy loamt umber of acres
cxtterimentedt oit, 100

se d fron il bushels seed per acre, âown broad.
cast anti harroned twice:

as an , 33 acr , 141 bushels er acre.

portei moto England, the United tates, etc , from
llotllan and Gcrmany; and the change is very bene,
ficial for two or thrce years. Forest troc seds
obtamed in the montaims of the Tyrol gerînîmnate ii
other parts of Europe with mouci greater vigor thans
those of home growth.-tMoictl Dtauly 'idtess.

Boge
Farmers well know low laborints it is te subdue a

marsh covered with melt developed btgs. ) et,
lilih subdued, they make the best of monuiig lands.

Bramins of great valueon a farin. One tariier utu.
his bramu to goud purisme nhit be executed the pîo-
teas t tes ellhng a large piece lut Ot %orst of bugs,
thus . He ait a ditch tlhruuglh it m the dry season,
theu miae a daim across tue outlet of the marsh
(IN luth happeed tu be quite narruw) , i this dan,
nar site bottomll o f bis draimtng ditch,he coistruaettîd

a gale for slhuttug off the mater. Dunng the falt
and winter sturins this was kept alut, nttî the
u% hole iarish %as flooedtic soue three fet dep. ihe
ice ai titis shallow and attil pond iroze tu th. deptl
oiabuit tmo feet. He then opencl the gate, drt%
off all the mater, allowed the vast iass of ice tu
press upon the saturated end softened marsh, crush.
ing do"n î the bogs, and reducng the surfate to the
dnuothness of a tilor. In due season ho bruke it up
and conquered it.

A SfEcoND CROP -or POrt)sM_.-It is sati that
what lias tbeon too can b dtne agan. Onte of our
gardeners dug bis firet crop of Early Rose potatoes
ail up by July 17, three or four ycarsago, and plant-
cd the saine lantd agat wtth ol sprouted seet that
had lats ii bis cellar. He put ole eye in each hill,
and wlenî liarvestet, to the surprise of al, many ni
dt potatoes wel hed oune pounsd eac. Perhaps
soue ut yoîr rueers woutd lîke to try the exper-
meît.-C. Sprati, Ulica.

Is ssacires,1 huglielsp-eracre.
isti, Wa ave, i'ti biiues per atre TRAvELL.N\G ON TilE FAniM -Dia any of yur
1,607. <s .uecs, 174 lhieî per ar, readers ever thiiik of the amounnt of travel it takes
1018 40 sies lis Iuicî per acre - to raise a crop of corn' I never saw an illustration

Yield from 12 btushels seetd per acre, sown witht in print, and I thought I would-give you one. I
drill : have a 20-acre field, 40 by 80 rois. To break this

t", s ar, shel per acrem up would -take 166 miles , harrowing it, about 40
IS03u.tZ bun •' * * r1c nles ; furrowing out, 90 mtiles ; plantmng, 45 utiles,

se7, M acre,.6 bushel por an- if with a planter, and if dropped and then covered,
1 -i22 acres, 22 iusiels per acre. 90 niles. Thus yon will se it takes about 800 oà

Sown A ith drii eight ieies apart aud two incles 900 miles of travel ta raise twenty acres of corn, not
doup Land in 1871-72 broke twice--al harrwed cunting going to or returng fromt the field. ie-
bcforc îtnlhîng, and aIl for tent years swn m ep sides, there are replanting, tiniiiing, rolling, etc
lier, and all but twice befure Sept. 23. Ind. Farmer.

The above lions an verage f soimething over six TuE GRAiN COUNTRY of North America is fat
bîiushtels per acre in favor uf te dnrl, or about Ss per greater tian many have supposed. Tho distriet tb
acre. I as firily persuaded that, n or two btshiels Manitoba, so called from a lake of that nane un
1own per acre, the average would still be botter, and Brtish Amenca, which lies south-west of Lake Win.
would pay I ain goig to try two bushols this year tipeg, and ls counected with it by the Dauphin
un fiftten acres, along nith une and a third bushels River, has peculiar clanis mt this respect. It will
on thirty two acres, an itark the resilt. If farmers snut be upeun for settlument. Its nagitude an be
pould break their land twice, I ani sure it would pay. understuod l heu we mention that the tstanuce fromtindeed, I think the better rter land can e placd the peit nitre the Pacific ladroad wîll cross thein, the better it nill pay. Ainerican farners desum Red liver cf the North to Lake Manitoba, is 360
to farm more land thian they tan tsil well, because it moiles, or about 600 fron St. Paul, mlii. It -i
is fashionable and louks grand. It is to be hoped divided too thirty.two stations or places, the most
that as wu grow older we will grow wiser. of which arc moitly newn to the wor,1d, but wl sool

grow famîiliar by use. Teli included grain growing
country scarcely yet eitered upont is -nearly 00

Changing Seed. uiles i width by 1,000 or -more in length, full of
prairies, navigable streamts, great lakes and countless

A change of seed in agrcultural operations is almost small ones, tac numerous to designate on tlie mîaps
always beueficial. Growin the sante crop ln onle of the country, aud inîeral wcalth as yet uniknown.
locahity froin the saine sec , year after ycar, oftei A few pioneer nily have gene mîto this rch agrneul.
tends to detenoration. The advisabihty of tis tural country, but before mîany years have passed it
change of sod from one locaity to aiother us wel wîl b the home of milions,
instancel in the eat crop. Set grown mit the cool DiFFERENcE B>.ErwEEN RED ANI) WiiTE WIIIAT -
atnoispliereaudsoilof northeru Verunontaud Canada bt ta sali that tht hard wheats are all natives ofus found ta grow more luxuriantly when re-sown tn wari chiates such as Italy, Sicily, and Barbary
ths middle and western states, and unifoi-mly turns Tie soft wheats are front more northerni climuates,out heavier weight to the bushel. If the sanie seed such as England, Rhussia, Belgium, Denmark andis sown every year mt the latter states, without nw Sweden There is.,however, onte excetion to this
importation. the produce per acre aud weight per general rile, as the'celebrated Polils wbeat is liant,bushel gatdually dtetenorate Tho farinera of Ber- aud for this reason it ias lcen contended that it js
nuda A ways grow their potatoes front Ainorican net a native of Poltsan, but was introduced thereseed, and never from their own seed Hence they frot a milder climate. The Eunglish atmosphere isare able to attan a remarkable succese in potato cul- su humid-that it is impossible to riffn wheat bard,

ture, sucb as we never know bore V'eetable &cede bîut in many cases it reqiires artificial teat to hardenishould be changed frequently, and otaied fromnt it before it can be ground ito lour Different soilslocalities remote fron the farins wherc sown. The and climiates materiall change the nature andfarmers of Englati, who raie excellent cereals, roots i varicty of wheat. The difference between red andand grasses, are very particular in selection of seed, whiite wheats is nnt in variety, but is wing chietlyind procunng it from a forcign country, if possible, to the varicty'of soit on which it i gro n. A geneor-andinu stec;tuug ît in luqnu<t muanure betore son-uuig nuis dbressing of %-ooib ales applicît te thme grewiul
In the north of Irelanîd, '<Ite roa is grown extet- îvheat lu the former prt et the gro-iîug season wilsîvely, the farmers prefer ieed brought front Rusasa exert an excellent in ience in rendering -wheat of aor Holland to thatgrown by themselves, as they find lghter eolor than it wouId le without potash. I.ime
the change dry boneficusl. The finest bulbouis ni is excellent alse for the same purpose.-N. Y.tnhorouà rooted, fowerîng plants are anuuaîl>' im.. Triîîue.
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